FAST FACTS 2022
MISSION:

DARLINGTON/FLORENCE

Pace provides girls and young women an
opportunity for a better future through education,
counseling, training and advocacy.

3,000+

GIRLS SERVED
each year

MACON/PEACH

40,000+

ESCAMBIA
(NATIONAL OFFICE)

LEON

GIRLS SERVED
since 1985

JACKSONVILLE
CLAY
ALACHUA

MARION

VOLUSIA-FLAGLER

CITRUS
HERNANDO
ORANGE
PASCO

When women and girls are adequately supported,
they are able to contribute to the success of
their families and communities. Pace’s programs
transform girls’ lives everyday through education,
counseling, relationship building and career
planning to ensure they are receiving the support
to thrive. Explore Pace’s mission and impact to find
the great in every girl.

HILLSBOROUGH

PINELLAS
POLK
TREASURE
COAST

MANATEE

LEE

PALM BEACH

COLLIER

BROWARD
MIAMI

LEGEND
PACE CENTER
PACE CENTER WITH REACH PROGRAM SERVICES
REACH PROGRAM SERVICES

SERVING 23 COMMUNITIES

IN FLORIDA, GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA

HAZEL
Hazel quickly became a leader on the Pace campus. She came
to Pace every day with a smile on her face, ready to tackle new
challenges in the classroom. Before Pace, Hazel shared she was
stuck in a bad environment, surrounded by the wrong crowd.
Plagued by peer pressure, facing suspensions, and worried
she wouldn’t graduate high school, she struggled to find her
light at the end of the tunnel. At Pace, she found her footing…
and her worth. Now, she uses her voice to help others in her
community and served on the Girls Leadership Council. Hazel’s
grades improved dramatically and she successfully graduated
high school. She is currently taking classes to fulfill her dream of
becoming a pediatrician.

p a ce ce n t e r. o r g |

Sponsored by the State of Florida Depar tment of Juvenile Justice

ORANGE
Rosene Johnson | EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Pace Center for Girls, Orange
445 N Wymore Rd, Winter Park, FL 32789
Office: 407-992-0456

CENTER DAY PROGRAM
Pace’s center based, day program provides year-round education,
counseling and life skills training to offer a comprehensive and
individualized experience for success for middle and high school aged girls.

79
GIRLS SERVED
FY 2020-2021

BEFORE PACE

AFTER PACE

82%

Were failing one or more
classes prior to attending Pace

97%

Improved academically
at Pace

18%

Were previously involved with
the juvenile justice system

78%

Had no involvement with the
juvenile justice system after one year

54%

Were suspended or expelled
prior to Pace

84%

Girls were in school, higher
education or employed after
one year

REVENUE

EXPENSES
Expenses represent all Pace Centers and programs

Management &
General, 11%

FL School Board,
25%

FL Dept of Juvenile
Justice, 55%

Fundraising, 6%
Contributions &
In-Kind, 19%
Federal Grant, 1%

Program
Services,
83%

